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Introduction 

• Luther’s Small 

Catechism 

 

• Catechism means - Instruction 



Introduction  
Luther’s Small Catechism 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ? 

Why?  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

We are here because God has 

called us by the gospel. 

We are here to learn more about the 

one true God: Father, Son, and Holy 

Spirit and His will for us!  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

To learn what God expects and 

demands of us. 

To prepare to receive the Lord’s 

Supper. 

To prepare to be Christ’s Witness.  

We are here…. 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

We are here to grow in 

biblical knowledge. 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

And to prepare to give the good 

confession of faith – before God, 

before the World, before His 

Church, before our Friends and 

Family.  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Six Chief Parts 

Part One: The Ten Commandments 

Part Two: The Apostles Creed 

Part Three: The Lord’s Prayer 
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Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Six Chief Parts 

Part Four: The Sacrament of Holy 

Baptism 

Part Five: Confession and Absolution 

  (The Office of the Keys) 

Part Six: The Sacrament of the Altar 
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Introduction 
Luther’s Small Catechism 

Man’s Sin 

God’s Grace 
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Prayer 

Baptism 

Confession 

Lord’s Supper 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Dr. Martin Luther wrote his 

catechism in 1529, to help 

children understand what the 

Bible taught concerning God’s 

grace – forgiveness, and 

salvation.  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

 

The Bible – Is 

God’s Word 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

 

Names 

Of the 

Bible 

Book of Books 

Holy Scripture 

The Scriptures 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

 

Names 

Of the 

Bible 

Holy Writ 

The Word of God 

The Sword of the Spirit 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

God’s 

Revelation 

To 

Man God Reveals Himself 

God Tells Us His will 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

The Bible 

Has Two 

Parts 

Old  

Testament 

New 

Testament 

B. C.  

A. D.  

Before Christ 

Anno 

Domini 
In the Year 

of Our 

Lord 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

O. T.  

 

B.C.  

N. T.  

 

A. D.  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Books of the O.T. 

Five of Poetry 

Twelve Minor Prophets 

Five Major Prophets 

Twelve of History 

Five of Law 

39 Total 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Books of the N.T. 

Thirteen Pauline Epistles 

One Book of Prophecy 

Eight General Epistles 

One of History 

Four Gospels 

27 Total 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

O. T.  N. T.  

Jesus is the Link 

that joints the O.T. 

and the N. T.  



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

Sixty Six 

Books in the 

Bible 

Three Languages 

Hebrew 

Aramaic 

Koine Greek 



Introduction 

 Luther’s Small Catechism 

How was the Bible 

written?  

By men 

moved by the 

Holy Spirit.  

2 Peter 1:21  

and  

2 Timothy 3:16 



Biblical Inspiration  

• 2 Peter 1:21  

• For no prophecy was ever produced by the will 

of man, but men spoke from God as they were 

carried along by the Holy Spirit.  

 

• 2 Tim. 3:16  

• All Scripture is breathed out by God and 

profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 

and for training in righ teousness,  



“Analogy of 

Faith” 
 We let the clear word interpret those 

passages we cannot understand.  

 



The Nature and make up of the 

Bible. 

G. Purpose of the Bible 

1. To make us Christian 

2.  A sign Post to point us to the Cross. 

3.  The bible is the sign post that points us in the only 

direction that leads to heaven and Christ is that 

road. 

4. The only way to heaven is only through Jesus, 

you'll never get there by setting on  the sign post 

or never reading it. To teach us. II Timothy 3:16   

Doctrine means "teaching". Christian doctrine is 

what is taught in the bible.  



 Law and Gospel 

A. Law          L   ive 

     A   ccording to God's 

     W   ill 

 

L A W  -  Exodus 20   Ten commandments 

 1. The law was given twice. 

  a) First in the heart of Man - Man knew 

right and wrong.  See Romans 1:19 and Romans 2:14-

15 



Law and Gospel 

Mans heart was darkened at his fall into sin in the 

Garden of Eden. Man didn't wish to remember God or 

His Laws. Romans 1:19-28 Our knowledge of God and of 

what He is imperfect. See Romans 3:11 Discuss the 

nature of man. 

b).  So God had to give His law again. He gave the Ten 

commandments to  

              Moses. See Ex. 20 



Law and Gospel 
 c).  The Ten Commandments 

2.  Are the foundations of the world's best laws. 

3. The requirement  of the Law is Love 

 

             Toward God - Called First Table of the Law 

Love 

                   Toward Man - Called Second Table of the Law 

B. Gospel 

 Law and Gospel are the two major doctrines taught 

in the Bible 

 



Law and Gospel 

The differences between Law and Gospel 

 Law      Shows   Our  Sin  

 Gospel  Shows  Our  Savior 

 

Law   - SOS                              Gospel – SOS 

Shows what we are to do.        Shows what God has  

       done. 

       This                                   This  

             Damns                               Saves 

 



Gospel 

John 3:16 

16 “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and 

only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish 

but have eternal life.  

The New International Version, (Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan Publishing House) 1984. 

 



Gospel 

The Good News about Jesus Christ is: 

 Our sins are forgiven 

 Salvation is God’s gift to us 

 God gives forgiveness, faith, eternal life, and the 

             power to please him with good works. 

    John 3:16, John 6:63, Romans 1:16, Colossians 
1:6  



Law  

Some people don't think they need Christ. He is our 

chain that never breaks. He pulls us up to heaven. 

The three uses of the Law 

Curb - Stop us from uncontrolled sin. By the threat 

and fear of punishment, God curbs our actions. 

Mirror - Shows us what we really are. Sinful. 

Rebellious. It points out our faults. See Romans 7:7 

See Romans 3:20 

The Gospel 

Rule/Guide - Tells us how God wants us to live. After 

we have come to know Jesus as our Savior. 

 



Sin 

Sin - Original Sin 

 A.  The devil was the first one to sin, Isaiah 

14:12, then the devil led man to sin. Genesis 3:1-7 

 B.  Sin is missing the mark! If you say the sin 

slowly you'll be able to hear Satan's hiss in the word.  

C.  Transgression is stepping over the line. 

See I John 3:4 

1 John 3:4  

 4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also 
the law: for sin is the transgression of the law. (KJV) 

  



Means of Grace 

  The Gospel is the means of Grace 

•The written and spoken Word of the Gospel and the 

sacraments are the means of grace. 

•The means of Grace are those vehicles that God uses 

to bring saving faith to people. 

Word and Sacrament 

Romans 10:17 

17 Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message, 

and the message is heard through the word of Christ.  



Sacraments 

 
What is a Sacrament? 

Sacra - ments --- 

A sacred act, ordained (commanded) by God, which 

comes with a promise of forgiveness of sins and eternal 

life, and where a earthly element like water, unleavened 

bread and wine are used. 

A sacred Act, ordained by God 

 † 

Visible means                                                God’s Word 

  (Water)                                                           (Gospel) 

Forgiveness of Sin 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sacraments 

Two - Sacraments 

1. Baptism 

2. Lord's Supper 

Both are Means of Grace.  

Means of Grace are those things that God has 

given the Church to use to communicate and give 

forgiveness of sins. 



Sacraments 

Three things make up a Sacrament 

1. God's Command 

 A. Jesus, "go make disciples 

..Baptize-be...baptized" Matthew 

28:19 & Acts 2:38 

 B. Jesus, "do this..." Matt. 26: 26-

29 & Luke 22:19 & I Cor. 11:24 



Sacraments 

2. God's Promise 

 A. For the forgiveness of sin - 

Acts 2:38 & Acts 22:16 

 B. For Eternal Life Mark 16:16 

 

 



Sacraments – Visible Means 
 

 
3. God gives Visible Means 

A.  Baptism -  water. 

B.  Lord's Supper - Bread and Wine 

Revelation 2:10 

10 Do not be afraid of what you are about to suffer. I 

tell you, the devil will put some of you in prison to 

test you, and you will suffer persecution for ten 

days. Be faithful, even to the point of death, and I 

will give you the crown of life.  

 



Law and Gospel 

 L A W  - Exodus 20   Ten 

commandments 

      L   ive 

          A   ccording to God's 

      W   ill 

                  Romans 2:14-15 

There are two major doctrines 

taught in the bible. 



 First Commandment 

• You shall have no other gods. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear, love, and trust in 
God above all things.[1] 

•  
[1]Luther, Martin, Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, (Saint Louis, MO: 

Concordia Publishing House) 1998 c1986. 



Second Commandment 

• You shall not misuse the name of 
the Lord your God. 

 

• What does this mean? We should 
fear and love God so that we do 
not curse, swear, use satanic arts, 
lie, or deceive by His name, but 
call upon it in every trouble, pray, 
praise, and give thanks. 



Third Commandment 

• Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love God so 
that we do not despise preaching and His Word, but hold 
it sacred and gladly hear and learn it. 

 



Fourth Commandment 

• Honor your father and your mother, that it may go well 
with you and that you may enjoy long life on the earth.  

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love God so 
that we do not despise or anger our parents and other 
authorities, but honor them, serve and obey them, love 
and cherish them. … that it may go well with you and 
that you may enjoy long life on the earth. Eph. 6:3[1] 

•  
[1]Luther, Martin, Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, (Saint Louis, MO: Concordia Publishing House) 1998 c1986. 



Fifth Commandment 

• You shall not murder. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love God so 
that we do not hurt or harm our neighbor in his body, but 
help and support him in every physical need.[1] 

 

•  
[1]Luther, Martin, Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, (Saint Louis, MO: 
Concordia Publishing House) 1998 c1986. 



Sixth Commandment 

• You shall not commit adultery. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love God so 
that we lead a sexually pure and decent life in what we 
say and do, and husband and wife love and honor each 
other. 

Hyperlinked to 

6th Com 

C:/Documents and Settings/Rev. Dan Domke/My Documents/Work I/My Resources/Research Li brary/9a - Theology Nine - A/Catechesis/08 The Sixth Commandment.doc


Seventh Commandment 

• You shall not steal. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love God so 
that we do not take our neighbor’s money or 
possessions, or get them in any dishonest way, but help 
him to improve and protect his possessions and income. 



Eight Commandment 

• You shall not give false testimony against your 
neighbor. 

 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love 
God so that we do not tell lies about our 
neighbor, betray him, slander him, or hurt his 
reputation, but defend him, speak well of him, 
and explain everything in the kindest way. 



Ninth Commandment 

• You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love 
God so that we do not scheme to get our 
neighbor’s inheritance or house, or get it in a 
way which only appears right, but help and be of 
service to him in keeping it.[1] 

 

•  
[1]Luther, Martin, Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, (Saint 
Louis, MO: Concordia Publishing House) 1998 c1986. 

Hyperlinked to 

9th Com 

C:/Documents and Settings/Rev. Dan Domke/My Documents/Work I/My Resources/Research Li brary/9a - Theology Nine - A/Catechesis/11 The Ninth Commandment.doc


Tenth Commandment 

• You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his 
manservant or maidservant, his ox or donkey, or 
anything that belongs to your neighbor. 

 

• What does this mean? We should fear and love 
God so that we do not entice or force away our 
neighbor’s wife, workers, or animals, or turn 
them against him, but urge them to stay and do 
their duty. 

 

• [The text of the commandments is from Ex. 
20:3, 7, 8, 12–17.] 



The Close of the 

Commandments 

• What does God say about all these commandments? 
He says: “I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, 
punishing the children for the sin of the fathers to the 
third and fourth generation of those who hate Me, but 
showing love to a thousand generations of those 
who love Me and keep My commandments.” [Ex. 
20:5–6] 

 

• What does this mean? God threatens to punish all 
who break these commandments. Therefore, we 
should fear His wrath and not do anything against 
them. But He promises  



For those  who can not 
Understand the Traditional 

Words of the Ten 
Commands 

 

•  (1) Just one God.   

•  (2) Honor yer Ma &Pa. 
 (3) No tellin' tales or gossipin'.  

•  (4) Git yourself to Sunday meetin' 
 (5) Put nothin' before God.   

• (6) No foolin' around with another fellow's gal.  

Tennessee Ten Commandments 



• 7) No killin.  

• 8) Watch yer mouth.  

• (9) Don't take what ain't yers.  

• (10) Don't be hankerin' for yer buddy's 

stuff. 

 

 

 

  Now that's kinda plain an' simple, don't 

ya think? Y'all have a  nice day.  



 Mans heart was darkened at his 

fall into sin in the Garden of Eden. Man  

didn't wish to remember God or His 

Laws. Romans 1:19-28 Our knowledge 

of God and that man is imperfect.   

B)  So God had to give His law again. 

He gave the Ten Commandments to               

Moses. See Ex. 20 

        



1. The law was given twice. 

  A) First in the heart of Man – at 

Creation: Man knew right and 

wrong.     

 

See Romans 1:19 and 

 



C.  The Ten Commandments 

1.  Are the foundations of the world's best    

laws. 

2.  The requirement of the Law is Love  

Love Toward God –  

Called First Table of the Law 

Love Toward Man –  

Called Second Table of the Law 



Shows Our Sin 

Shows Our Savior 

The differences between Law and 

Gospel  

Law 

Gospel 



The True Gospel  

• Video – by Ken Klaus 



Law in Detail  

Who can keep the Law 

perfectly? 

No One ! 

!  

But God expects us to be 

perfect, see Matthew 5:48 "be 

perfect". See James 2:10; ECC. 

7:20; Gal 3:11 

   The Law is like a 

picture. One line drawn 

through it spoils the whole 

picture. 

James 2:10 For whoever 

keeps the whole law and 

yet stumbles at just one 

point is guilty of breaking all 

of it. [1] 
 

[1]The New International Version, (Grand 

Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House) 1984. 



 Suppose you were being rescued 

from a flood and they lower a chain 

from a helicopter to you and one link 

breaks. What would happen? 

Some people don't think they need 

Christ. He is our chain that never 

breaks. He pulls us up to heaven.  



 Rule/Guide - Tells us how God wants us to live.  

After we have come to know Jesus as our Savior.  

 

Mirror - Shows us what we really are - sinful. 

 Rebellious.  It points out our faults.  

See Romans 7:7 See Romans 3:20 

 

The three uses of the Law 

 Curb - Stops us from uncontrolled sin.  

By the threat and fear  

of punishment, God curbs our actions. 

 

This assumes a conscience! 



Sin - Original Sin 

  

A.  The devil was the first one to 

sin, Isaiah 14:12, then the devil 

led man to sin. Genesis 3:1-7 



• B.  Sin is missing 
the mark! If you say 
the word ‘sin’ slowly 
you'll be able to 
hear Satan's hiss in 
the word.  
 



• C.  Transgression is 

stepping over the line. 

See I John 3:4 

1 John 3:4 

 

4 Everyone who sins  

breaks  

the law;  in fact,  

sin is lawlessness.  



NO TRESPASSING ALLOWED 

 D. Iniquity, inequity, 

unevenness.  Each of us  erect a 

life building called character. 



• E. Wickedness - Crookedness 

• F. Guile, Sneakiness, snakiness, 

trickery, being one thing on the inside 

and another on the outside. 

Sin leads to 

Death 



 G. "Sin is lawlessness" I John 3:4 any 

thing that is rebellion agrees with Satan’s 

will. 

     Self-assertion     or          Willfulness 

 S I n               -                   I Sin 

 There will be punishment of sin.  

Romans 6:23 

23 For the wages of sin is death,  

but the gift of God is eternal life in  

Christ Jesus our Lord.  



 There are two kinds of sin. 

     

Original Sin 

 

Actual sin 



The Gospel 

  God   so loved the world that He gave His 

 Only   begotten 

 Son, that whosoever believes in him should  

                    NOT 

 Perish,   but have 

 Everlasting 

 Life 

 See John 3:16 and I Cor. 15:1-9 



The Ten Commandments  - Exodus 20 

A. The first three commandments are called 

the                           of the law.  

B. They deal with our relationship to God

 and our love of God.  

C. The remaining seven are called the of the   

    Law.  

D. They deal with our relationship to and love 

of  our neighbor (our fellow man). 

 Jesus sums up both tables of the law by 

saying,   

  

"FIRST TABLE" 

"SECOND TABLE" 



THE FIRST TABLE  

Matthew 22:37 "Jesus 

replied: ‘         ‘ the 

Lord your God with all 

your heart and with all 

your soul and with all 

your mind.' (NIV) 

Love 



Matthew 22:39  And the second is like it: 

`             your neighbor as yourself.' 

(NIV) 

D. The summation of all ten 

commandments is LOVE.  

 Romans 13:10 "Love does no 

harm to its neighbor.  Therefore love is 

the fulfillment of the law." (NIV) 

E.  The doctrine of God is a teaching 

that is most important of all doctrines. 

 

THE SECOND TABLE 

 

Love 



The Study of Genesis   

Adult Catechesis  

or  

(Instruction) 

 

  



Spring 

Board One    

‘God’ 



Genesis 1:1 In the beginning 

• The First Presupposition 

 

 

 

The idea of God is in every culture. 

 

God 

God exists  

An idea   

has its roots in the reality  

or fact of  a thing and its existence. 
 



• There are three 

sources for the 

knowledge of God 

We can discover the true God  

only in the scripture. 



                     – Incomplete 

Revelation: Romans 1:20 

 

 

 

1st Source 
For since the creation of 

the world God’s invisible 

qualities—his eternal 

power and divine nature—

have been clearly seen, 

being understood from 

what has been made, so 

that men are without 

excuse. [1] 
 

[1]The New International Version, (Grand 

Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House) 

1984. 



•     – Incomplete 

Revelation skewed by 

sin: Romans 2:14-15 

2nd Source 

 

14 (Indeed, when Gentiles, 

who do not have the law, do 

by nature things required by 

the law, they are a law for 

themselves, even though 

they do not have the law,  15 

since they show that the 

requirements of the law are 

written on their hearts, their 

consciences also bearing 

witness, and their thoughts 

now accusing, now even 

defending them.) [1] 



 – Full Revelation of what man needs 

to know about God.  

II Timothy 3:16-17 

3rd Source 

All Scripture is God-

breathed and is 

useful for teaching, 

rebuking, correcting 

and training in 

righteousness, [1] 
 

[1]The New International Version, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan 

Publishing House) 1984. 



Spring Board One – The Nature of 

God 

• His Name 

– Eloh(im)  אֱלֹהִיםPlural 

• Refers to plurality of persons within 

the Godhead 

• Genesis 1:26 – Let us make 

–Plurality of persons – references 

to the Trinity 



 

•A child is born v.6 

•A son (male) is given 

•Called “Wonderful 
Counselor”  John 14:15-17 

•Mighty God 

•Everlasting Father 

 

God- Trinity :  Turn to Isaiah 

9:6 



God – Trinity : The Son 

• Isaiah speaks of the Son of 

promise. Jesus Christ. In Him 

we see the whole of the Trinity 

described. God, Father, 

Counselor (Spirit), and the Son. 

• We are “Promise Theology 

People” 

 



God- The Son 

• Jesus as God 

• Isaiah 7:14 Therefore the Lord 

himself will give you a sign: 

The virgin will be with child 

and will give birth to a son, 

and will call him Immanuel.   



The angel of the Lord appeared 
to him in a dream and said, 
“Joseph son of David, do not be 
afraid to take Mary home as your 
wife, because what is conceived in 
her is from the Holy Spirit.  21 She 
will give birth to a son, and you 
are to give him the name Jesus, 
because he will save his people 
from their sins.” 

 

 



 

22 All this took place to 
fulfill what the Lord had said 
through the prophet:  23 “The 
virgin will be with child and 
will give birth to a son, and 
they will call him 
Immanuel”—which means, 
“God with us.” Matthew 
1:21-22 

 

Jesus as God. 



Genesis 1:1 In the beginning 

God 

• Jesus as God 

– Thomas said to him, “My Lord, and 
my God” John 20:28 

– John 14:8-10 

– Jesus is the fullness of the Godhead 

– Romans 9:5 

– Philippians 2:6 

– Hebrews 1:3-8 

– 1 John 5:20 



 

You start believing 

through the Holy 

Spirit’s power.  



Where is the Truth? 

 
•Jesus said in John 17:17, "Sanctify 
them by the truth; Your Word is the 
truth."  

 

•Here is where you find the truth. Only in 
the bible will you find the truth that will 
lead to eternal truths and eternal life.  

•Your Fathers faith can not save you! 

•Your Mothers faith can not save you! 

 



God - The Son 

• God the Son as 

Creator 

 

• John 1:3 

• I Cor 8:6 

• Eph 3:9 

• Col. 1:16 

• Heb. 1:1-2 

 



God – The Holy Spirit 

• The Holy Spirit as God 

– Genesis 1:2 

– Acts 5:3-4 Lied to Holy 

Spirit lied to God 

– 1 Cor. 3:16 Holy Spirit lives 

in believers, thus believers 

body is called the temple of 

God. 

 



The Spirit is of both 
the Father  Matt. 10:20 
and Son Gal. 4:6 

The Holy Spirit 
comes from the Father 
and is at the same time 
sent by the Son. John 
15:26 

God – The Holy Spirit 



God – The Trinity 

God 

Father 

Son 
Holy 

Spirit 

Three  

    Persons 

 

 One God 

The  

    Trinity 



God 

• God the Holy Spirit as Creator 

–Gen. 1:2 

–Job 26:13,  

–Job 33.4 

–Ps. 104:30 
 

 



Creation 

 



Gen 1:1 In the beginning God created the 

heavens and the earth. 

• By heaven and earth we mean all 

creation - the universe, our solar 

system, our plant, all creatures visible 

and invisible on this planet.  

– Heaven -  created sky, atmosphere, 

universe. 

– Earth - created planet. 

 



God created the heavens  

 

and the earth 

First Heaven = Atmosphere 

Second Heaven = Universe 

Third Heaven = God’s throne – 

Heaven. On eternal place. 

Earth 

Atmosphere 

Cosmos 



Orders of Creatures 

• There are three orders 

of creatures: 

–1. Those beings that are all  

–body and have  

–no soul – Animal. 

 



–See Colossians 1:17-18 

 

–2. Those beings that are all soul  

–and have no body 

– - Created Spiritual Beings –Angels  

–(created within the six days of creation) 
 

Second Order of Creatures 



3. Those beings that are Body  

and Soul - Man - Dichotomy 

 

Genesis 1:27 - God created Man in his  

own image (image of God Spirit) 

  

Man was created - Male and Female 
 

Third Order of Creation There is definitely something wrong with this 

picture!  



Creation EX-Nihilo  (from nothing) 

•Creation from 

Nothing 

–Genesis 1: 2-3 

–Hebrews 1: 3 



Probabilities 

There are 

10(120) 

atoms in the 

Universe. 

There is 1 in 

10 (240) 

chances for a 

cell to form by 

chance. 

 

1 in 10 (50) 

chances 

equals an 

 impossibility

. 



Unlocking the Secrets of 

Life  

‘The Movie’ 

  Irreducible Complexity.  



If 1 in 10 (50) chances equals an 

impossibility. 



Spring Board Three:  

And God said, 



God spoke: That is He commanded 
creation to come into being:  

Genesis 1:3  “And God Said…” 

     In another place, Heb.1:1: 

“And God Spoke and …” 

Hebrews 1:3, “sustaining all 

things by his powerful word”.  

God in Christ sustains all things 

by the Word of His Power. 



“And God Said… 

• Gen 1:3; Gen 1:6; Gen 

1:9; Gen 1:11; Gen 1: 

14; Gen 1:20; Gen 1:24;  

• Gen 1:26 
And God Saw… 

What did God see?  

 

 

 

God’s creation was perfect! 



The Power of the Word 

• To Create -  

• To divide – Heb. 4:12 

• To convict – John 16:9 

• To forgive -  

–  Baptism 

–  The Lord’s Supper The 

Sacraments 



God creates time, days, and the 

measuring of times and seasons 

• Length of Days 

–Yom  
–(Hebrew) 

–24 hours days 

• II Peter 3:8 

– Days not a 
thousand years. 

 

 
moy  




